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ABSTRACT 

In Kenya, there are regional inequalities in water supplies, with the rift valley where Lake Bogoria Basin is 

situated having the highest percentage of unserved people (80%). Water sharing in the upper catchment of 

the Lake Bogoria Basin (LBB) is ensured by the Lake Bogoria Basin Water Resource Users Association 

(LBB-WRUA). The study involved the assessment of the current status of water supply to communities and 

challenges facing the LBB-WRUA.  A cross-sectional survey was used and data collected using a household 

survey questionnaire, focus group discussion (FGD), in-depth interviews and observation. The data was 

entered into a computer analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) computer 

software version 17 and results presented in form of frequency distribution tables, bar graphs, pie charts 

and measures of central tendency. Chi-square tests were carried out to obtain levels of association between 

different variables. The household survey indicated that about 99% of the 221 respondents use Waseges 

River water for irrigation purpose while about 91% depend on the same river as a source of drinking water; 

the respondents fetching water more than one kilometer away has reduced from 56% to 52%; per capita 

water availability in the study area was less by 11 litres and 8 litres for Subukia and Mbogo-ini Divisions 

respectively compared to the 25 litres recommended by WHO while the household survey indicated that 

76% of the respondents knew of existence of illegal water abstraction. Currently, over a half of the 

respondents still cover more than one kilometer in search of domestic water while water sources like dams, 

springs, bore holes and water kiosks were very few and most of them were not operational. The LBB-WRUA 

should re-possess the springs, boreholes and the areas reserved for dams from private land owners and 

rehabilitate them. 

 

Key words; water sharing, distance covered to fetch water, per capita water availability, rehabilitating water 

sources 

 

INTRODUCTION 

In Kenya, there are regional inequalities in water supplies, with the rift valley having the highest percentage 

of unserved people (80%) (Olago, et al, 2009). Rainfall patterns within the catchment are extremely variable 

not only spatially and temporary, but also in terms of rainfall intensities (WRMA, 2008). This makes the 

natural flows of water in the water courses highly variable in space and time. Catchment degradation has 

caused reduced infiltration, increased flash floods, soil erosion and siltation in the reservoirs which 

undermines the limited available water resources in the catchment (WRMA, 2008). THE LBB-RWUA 
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established in 2005 is on the ground to streamline water sharing among all water users. The WRUA has to 

overcome some challenges that threaten to curtail their efforts of ensuring equitable water suppl.  

 

METHODOLOGY 

 

The study area 

     The upper Lake Bogoria catchment basin covers an area of about 475km
2
, occupying the Eastern wall of 

the Central part of Kenya’s Great Rift Valley (WWF, 2009) (Figure,1). It comprises of Mbogo-ini and 

Subukia divisions. According to the Kenya National Bureau of Statistics, (2009), the population in this part 

of the basin is estimated to be 72,910 people with 12,258 households. According to WRMA (2008), the 

major source of fresh water for upper LBB communities is Waseges River and its tributaries.  The climate in 

the study area is arid and semi- arid except in the moist highlands around Subukia Division. The average 

annual precipitation is about 700mm per year (WRMA, 2008). Mountane forests are found around Subukia 

Division while the other areas comprises of grasslands, bush lands, shrubs, scrublands and woodlands 

(WWF, 2009). According to WWF (2009), the upper LBB has three major soil types; clay soils, clay loam 

and silt loam. The riverine soils are composed of eroded volcanic sediments and alluvial deposits. The main 

socio-economic activity is irrigated agriculture. In addition, communities in Mbogo-ini Division practice 

smaller range/sedentary livestock productions (WWF, 2009). Currently, the government through the Kenya 

Agricultural Productivity Programme (KAPP) has funded a fish industry for some groups.  

 

 
Figure1: Map of the study area 

(Source: Modified from WRMA, 2008) 

 

Research design and data collection 

     A cross sectional survey research design was used where a group of respondents was asked a set of 

questions at one point in time and space. The cross-sectional survey was conducted using some modes of 

data collection which included a household survey questionnaire, focus group discussions, in-depth 

Lake Bogoria 

basin 
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interviews and observation in the field. A sample size of 221 household was selected among them 149 non-

WRUA members and 49 WRUA members. Random selection was employed in selection of the individual 

households. Purposive sampling was utilized in selection of participants for FGD and in-depth interviews.  

 

Data analysis 

     Coding of household questionnaires was done followed by data entry into a computer and analysis done 

by use of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences computer software version 17. The results obtained 

were presented in form of frequency distribution tables, bar graphs, pie charts and measures of central 

tendency. Chi-square tests were carried out to obtain levels of association between different variables. The 

data obtained from the focus group discussions and in-depth interviews were reviewed and organized. Tapes 

were transcribed verbatim (word for word) (Mulwa and Nguluu (2003) in order to capture the exact words 

and phrases voiced by the participants.  

 

RESULTS 

Water sources 

     The household survey indicated that about 99% of the 221 respondents use Waseges River water for 

irrigation purpose while 0.1% uses wells. Among the 221 households involved in the study, about 91% 

depend on Waseges River as the main source of drinking water (Figure 2). This implies that Waseges River 

is a very important source of water for the community in the upper LBB and should be protected at all costs.  

 
 

Figure 2: Source of water for domestic purposes 

      The other sources of water as deduced from the in-depth interviews were not operational and they 

included bore holes, springs, dams and kiosks. The FGD held in the study area indicated that there were 

some bore holes that were sunk during the colonial period but the pumps and pipes have been vandalized. 

These bore holes used to pump water to a very large area and almost all the community members could 

access water at very short distances. The bore holes that existed during the colonial period are at Marana, 

Limuru, Mwiteithia, Kiriko, Wiyumiririe, Nyamamithi and Mbogo-ini. The bore holes still exist but are not 

functional, and most of them are currently within privately owned land.  
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     The FGD revealed that during land demarcation, some farms reserved some portions of land for 

construction of dams. Some dams have been encroached and have agricultural activities going on currently 

while some have dried up like the one shown in Plate 1. Some farms are still reserving their portions. The 

upper LBB had several springs in the 1970s which included Kimani, Musasia, Mama Karuga and Mama 

Mithana among others, which have since been allocated to private owners. Attempt to protect and 

rehabilitate the bore holes, dams and springs under private ownership might  be treated as trespass. 

Community members interested in getting alternative sources of water are not able to and will continue 

experiencing water shortage unless something is done. 

 

 
Plate 1: Cattle grazing in an encroached dam at Wiyumiririe (dam already dried up). 

(Source: Photograph courtesy of Wangui, April, 2011)      

 

Water accessibility  

     The household survey indicated that about 56% of the 221 respondents used to cover more than one 

kilometer to fetch water before inception of the LBB-WRUA in 2005; 24% used to cover one kilometer 

while 21% covered less than a kilometer. Currently, the number of people fetching water more than one 

kilometer away has reduced by 4% to stand at 52% (Table 1). 

Table 1: Distance covered to fetch water before and after WRUA formation 

 

Distance covered Frequency Percent 

 before after Before after 

less than 1 kilometer 45 64 20.5 28.4 

1 kilometer 52 43 23.7 18.7 

more than 1 kilometer 122 117 55.7 52.0 

      There was a significant difference between the distance covered to fetch water before and after the 

inception of the LBB–WRUA (χ2 =69.886; p=0.000) (Table 2). This is an indication that some water 

projects have managed to provide irrigation and domestic water through pipes and canals to most of their 

members. These include Lari Wendani, Wiyumiririe and Akuisi water projects.  The FGD indicated that 

WRMA permits direct water abstraction from the river using portable pumps, where piping has not been 

done, while strictly following water allocation timetables. Though WRMA has permitted use of portable 

pumps, some members cannot access water due to the long distances between their farms and the river.  
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Table 2: Comparison between the distances covered to fetch water before and after WRUA formation 

 

Kilometers covered to fetch 

water before projects 

Kilometers covered to fetch water 

after project formation 

Total < 1km 1km > 1km 

less than 1 km 37 0 1 38 

1 km 13 10 0 23 

more than 1 km 5 3 17 25 

Chi-Square=69.886;df=4; p=0.000 

 

Per capita water availability 

     The per capita water availability per day is about 14 litres for communities in Subukia Division and 17 

litres for Mbogo-ini Division communities (Table 3). According to WHO (1992), adequate water is water 

that can satisfy human basic needs and should be at least be 25 litres per capita per day for all people. From 

these results, per capita water availability in the study area was less by 11 litres and 8 litres for Subukia and 

Mbogo-ini Divisions respectively. 

 

Table 3: Amount of water per capita in Subukia and Mbogo-ini Divisions 

 

 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Error of Mean 

Subukia 

division 

77 3.13 25.00 13.8974 1.06263 

Mbogo-ini 

division 

144 2.50 30.00 16.5979 0.78277 

Total 221 2.50 30.00 15.8339 0.64259 

 

Water kiosks 

     The household survey indicated that out of the 221 respondents, about 99% admitted to have no water 

kiosks in the neighbourhood. Only 1% of the respondents reported to have water kiosk nearby.  The LBB-

WRUA constitution stipulates that each water project in the LBB shall have 40 water kiosks by 2015. It is 

only two years to go and the target has not been achieved. Apart from bringing water closer to the users, 

water kiosks generate income for water project members form the water charges.  

     Though most people reported lack of water kiosks, it was observed that some community members in the 

upper LBB buy water from water vendors who use bicycles and donkeys. As indicated in Plate 3, water 

users are consuming water from any source due to water scarcity. The water is stagnated in some sections of 

the Waseges River and might be having very high concentration of pollutants. If this water is not treated, it 

may pose as a health risk to the LBB community members. 
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Challenges facing the LBB-WRUA 

     The challenges facing the LBB-WRUA include water scarcity, vandalism and theft of pipes, and illegal 

water abstraction among others. 

 

Water scarcity 

     The household survey indicated that about 13% of the respondents get water in their intake points during 

the dry season, 49% get it occasionally while 38% do not get water at all. From the in-depth interviews 

report, it was alleged that water shortage is partly due to destructive human activities in the catchment area 

and partly due to climate change. Based on the same report, 25,000 seedlings in Subukia shrine were 

destroyed by a wild fire in early 2009. This fire originated from Sijui in Nyandarua and was associated with 

climate change. Water shortage affects irrigators who prefer planting vegetables and tomatoes during the dry 

season when their demand is high and less agro-chemicals are used in order to cut on production cost, but 

during this very crucial time, water is inadequate. Participants in the in-depth interview revealed that there 

were some project members who were not benefitting at all from the projects’ water, yet they had met all the 

projects requirements including contribution of membership fee. The most affected people are those living 

and farming far from the water sources and where pipes have not been laid or have been vandalized.   

 

3.2 Vandalism and theft of pipes 

     From the information provided during FGD, it was alleged that some pipes laid by water project 

members are vandalized and the stolen pipes later sold to unsuspecting irrigators. The study revealed that 

some of the people involved in water pipe theft are known but they go unreported for fear of reprisals and 

maintaining of good neighbourliness. The pipes are very expensive for water project members to keep on 

replacing and thus water project members far away from the river cannot access water for domestic or 

irrigation purposes. Such members pull out and withdraw their contribution, both material and labour. When 

this happens, the benefits attributed to easily accessible water for example food security and increased 

household income which empowers people economically, cannot be realized.  

 

3.3 Illegal water abstraction 

     During the FGD, it was alleged that cases of illegal water abstraction especially for irrigation purposes 

were rampant in the study area. The household survey indicated that 76% of the respondents knew of 

existence of illegal water abstraction. There were many farmers carrying out irrigation but were not 

members of any water project. The Water Act (2002) requires that a group of people interested in water 

abstraction come together and plan how each of the individual will get a share of this resource. Unregulated 

water abstraction leads to water shortage and conflicts. Plate 5 shows illegal water abstraction by an 

individual at Kaptarakwa in Mbogo-ini Division. This abstraction point exists with full knowledge of the 

administrators since they carry out regular patrols. The study revealed that some non-members illegally 

abstract water at night from pipes passing near their farms but nothing has been done though they are 

known. Such unaccounted for water abstractions lead to water shortage. 
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 A sack 

 

Figure5: Illegal abstraction of water by use of soil packed in sacks and made to pass through a pipe at 

Kaptarakwa. 

(Source: photograph courtesy of Wangui, April, 2011). 

     During in-depth interviews, it was reported that Lari Wendani committee members are very vigilant and 

illegal abstractors cannot go unnoticed and unpunished. Currently, cases of illegal connections are mostly 

reported to the water project committee. About 74% of the 71 household survey respondents who were 

members of water projects have been reporting illegal water abstraction to the committee members, 8% to 

the police station, 2% to the chief while 17 % of them do not take any action. This indicates that there is a 

good forum for following up illegal abstractors provided that the law enforcers take action. Illegal water 

abstraction reduce the water flow in the river channel and deny other water users access to water either for 

domestic or for irrigation purposes.   

 

3.4 Leaders’ education level 

     Only about 44% of the 71 household survey respondents consider education level of their leaders while 

56% do not. This indicates that there is a risk of electing people who are illiterate, cannot take notes in 

meetings or disseminate information to the members after a seminar or a workshop, or even arrange 

meetings. Projects that make this mistake cannot progress no matter how many training seminars are offered 

to their leaders. The LBB-WRUA constitution stipulates that the minimum level of education a leader must 

attain is primary; class eight in Kenyan education system. From the household survey responses, it was 

evident that most members do not consider education level of their leaders before electing them to offices. 

 

3.5 Project meetings and election of new water project leaders  

      Thirty one percent of the 71water project members involved in the study attend meetings thrice a year, 

52% twice year, 13% once a year while 4% never attend. Poor attendance of meetings makes it impossible 

for the stakeholders to reach and advise the water users on water related issues. Majority of community 

members who attend meetings are literate and financially secure while the poor term meetings as a waste of 

time. This indicates high level of ignorance and if nothing is done to sensitize the communities on 

importance of meetings, the situation in the upper LBB will worsen. In fact, mobile farmers (farmers from 

outside the basin) are taking advantage of the communities’ ignorance by renting farms and carrying out 

irrigation activities. They also benefit from the meeting fora organized in the basin. 

     Tenure of office for project leaders differs from one water projects to another. About 37% of the 71 water 

project household involved in the survey revealed that their water projects hold elections after every one 

A pipe 

A sack 
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year, 10% after two years, 18% after three years and 1% after four years. The remaining 33% do not hold 

elections at all, implying that the leaders elected during the inception of the project are the ones who have 

been in office all through.  Projects that do not carry out elections after the required period of time risk 

leaving the project ownership to the officials. The members in such kind of projects may not find it 

necessary to contribute towards their projects due to the conception that the officials are the sole 

beneficiaries. The ownership of the project ceases being communal and targets and goals envisioned by the 

members easily change and the project activities fail to progress. 

 

3.6 Greed and negative culture  

     From the FGD, it emerged that it is a difficult task trying to convince some community members living in 

this part of the basin to reduce acreage under irrigation so that the river water can equitably be shared among 

all users. The problem has also been with the pastoralists whose culture demands that they keep large herds 

of livestock. This has been causing detrimental effect on the forested land as well as the rehabilitated area 

under Community Forest Association (CFA). The pastoralists also start fires in the forests claiming that they 

are eradicating ticks and in the process cause massive destruction of the vegetation. Some communities do 

not have toilets and instead use bushes to dispose off human waste. In cases where the health officers have 

intervened, the toilets have been put up but very few people use them since it is a taboo for a man to share a 

toilet with his children. This means that when it rains, all the waste is washed into the river where it 

contaminates the water used by communities downstream. 

     UNICEF, WHO 2012 indicates that in Sub-Saharan Africa, open defecation has increased by 33 million 

people and that Africa has the highest proportion of people using unimproved sanitation. In Sub-Saharan 

Africa, treating diarrhea consumes 12 % of the health budget and on a typical day, more than half the 

hospital beds are occupied by patients suffering from faecal-related diseases (FAO; UN 2009). To ensure a 

healthy community that is economically stable, proper water treatment methods requires to be used by 

communities in the LBB.  It is therefore a challenge to the LBB-WRUA to adopt methods of convincing the 

various community members to dig pit latrines and stop bathing and washing cloths in the river as well as 

keep manageable number of livestock. 

 

3.7 Poor farming practices and destruction of vegetation 

     From the in-depth interviews report, it emerged that there was a tendency by the farmers to mix agro-

chemicals on river banks with spillage going into the river and detected downstream. In case these chemicals 

are consumed by human beings directly in water or indirectly though plants or fish, they may cause 

immediate or residual effects in their bodies. Indigenous trees along the river course have been removed and 

replaced with exotic trees which cannot co-exist with the undergrowth. Further, most farmers are reluctant to 

plant trees due to high cost of obtaining seedlings and theft of indigenous ones. Destruction of vegetation 

and failure to plant trees may aggravate effects of global warming leading to persistent water shortage.  

     Environmental Management and Coordination Act (EMCA) number 8 of 1999 takes care of 

environmental impact of development and NEMA enforces it. The Act makes it mandatory to conduct an 

environmental impact assessment before implementation of a project such as large-scale agriculture, use of 

pesticides and fertilizers and irrigation development (FAO 2008). With assistance from NEMA, the LBB-

WRUA can reduce cases of pollution especially agro-chemicals. In Southern Africa, water pollution from 

agro-chemicals and other pollutants have affected water quality and impacted negatively on public health 

and functioning of ecosystem including the rising cost of treatment (Tsiho 2007). The LBB-WRUA is 

required to use different approaches to minimize water pollution including  involving  all stakeholders; 
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private sector communities, interest groups and individuals as well as governments to participate in tackling 

the water pollution problems in a curative as well as in a preventive manner. 

 

DISCUSSION 

.     According to WHO (1992), many people from developing countries rely on water from rivers for their 

survival. This source has been threatened by increased population, deforestation and agricultural activities 

upstream. From the study results, this was noted to be the case in the LBB hence the need for the LBB-

WRUA to re-poses the springs, boreholes and the areas reserved for dams from private land owners. Once 

this has been done, the LBB-WRUA shall have addressed water scarcity. Nyamilu community water project 

in Nyanza has enabled its community to continue enjoying the availability of clean water for drinking and 

cooking. The water borne diseases that were rampant in the community have disappeared. This is attributed 

to the increase in the number of bore holes in the area and piping to provide clean water to the community 

near their homes (Fierstein, 2007). 

     Many man hours which could be utilized in other activities are lost when distance to be covered to fetch 

water are long. Predominantly girls, spend their day fetching water instead of attending school or playing 

with siblings or friends (Syder 2013).The heavy water, fetched in containers that vary in size, is carried on a 

child’s head for many miles, and with children carrying an average of one gallon or more, this water plus the 

container can weigh up to 10 pounds or more, which can also cause physical damage to a child's body 

(Syder 2013). The availability of clean water close to home reduces woman workloads, and the time saved 

in fetching water may be spent on other activities to strengthen livelihood resilience, including productive 

activities such as crop production. (Gender and water alliance, 2003). Rural family incomes tend to rise 

when Kenyan women don’t have to spend several hours a day lugging water to their villages (Lasnier, 

2011). Women and children in the LBB must be relieved this burden for their lives to continual normally. 

     The high prices of water makes the water become scarce implying that very few people can afford it and 

the only option is to walk long distances to get it. They also have to cut on the use, to reduce the water per 

capita consumption. It is during the dry seasons that water borne diseases increase as a result of increased 

concentration of pollutants in the water and poor maintenance of hygiene (LBB-WRUA, 2010). This is why 

the LBB- WRUA should strive to ensure water kiosks are established at various points to provide water to 

communities at reasonable prices. The LBB-WRUA constitution stipulates that by 2015, each water project 

shall have forty water kiosks. It is only two years to go and only 1% of the household survey respondents 

have a kiosk nearby. The WRUA has to move with speed to hit this target. 

 

     Vandalism and theft of pipes may culminate to increased levels of poverty and people may result to 

catchment destruction since there is a link between poverty and environmental degradation (Bratt, 2009). 

The LBB communities might result to charcoal production to improve their livelihoods. The Water Act 2002 

enacts the principle of local users taking responsibility for guardianship of their own resource (Republic of 

Kenya, 2002). Members of water projects need to understand that they are the custodians of structures and 

the properties belonging to their water projects. It is upon the LBB-WRUA officials to create fora where 

water management malpractice can be reported while protecting the identity of those reporting. This way, 

cases of vandalism will reduce significantly. 

 

     The 2002 Act provided for the establishment of an independent Water Appeals Board (WAB) to settle 

water related disputes and conflicts (Republic of Kenya, 2002). WAB was established in 2005 in Nairobi but 

by 2009, only three cases had been determined (water.Org, 2013) indicating that even at national levels, 

water disputes take long to settle. The LBB- WRUA officials unlike the WAP moves with speed to settle 
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disputes considering the way it has streamlined Lari Wendani. This is a wakeup call for all water project 

members to cooperate with their officials and report illegal water abstractors. Failure to do so, the LBB-

WRUA will find itself busy trying to improve water conditions but making no progress. Unless the 

transgressors are punished the other water users will continue suffering. Illegal water activities have 

contributed immensely to community sufferings in terms of water scarcity and poverty. Along Indus valley 

in India, severe punishments were established to ensure proper utilization of water and its control was 

entrusted to a high official vested with full and undisputed powers (FAO, 1986). 

 

     For a project to truly be successful, communities must be viewed and must view themselves as the 

owners of the project. Communities must accept to participate in project planning, building and financing, to 

on going project maintenance. Water projects are also supposed to be demand driven (Water.Org 2013). 

From WWF, 2009 LBB-WRUA was the brainchild of the WWF and they established it in 2005 in liaison 

with Water Resource Management Authority (WRMA) Rift Valley Region offices in Nakuru.  LBB-WRUA 

officials have some convincing to do to encourage more community members to be part of the catchment 

protection and management. The communities need to feel as part of the LBB-WRUA in order to fully 

support it and attend meetings in large numbers whenever they are required to do so. 

 

     UNICEF/ WHO 2012 indicates that in Sub-Saharan Africa, open defecation has increased by 33 million 

people and that Africa have the highest proportion of people using unimproved sanitation. In Sub-Saharan 

Africa, treating diarrhea consumes 12 % of the health budget and on a typical day, more than half the 

hospital beds are occupied by patients suffering from faecal-related diseases (FAO; UN 2009). To ensure a 

healthy community that is economically stable in the upper catchment of the LBB, proper water treatment 

methods require to be used by communities in the LBB.  It is therefore a challenge to the LBB-WRUA to 

adopt methods of convincing the various community members to dig pit latrines and stop bathing and 

washing cloths in the river as well as keep manageable number of livestock. 

     Environmental Management and Coordination Act (EMCA) number 8 of 1999 takes care of 

environmental impact of development and NEMA enforces it. The Act makes it mandatory to conduct an 

environmental impact assessment before implementation of a project such as large-scale agriculture, use of 

pesticides and fertilizers and irrigation development (FAO 2008). With assistance from NEMA, the LBB-

WRUA can reduce cases of pollution especially agro-chemicals. In Southern Africa, water pollution from 

agro-chemicals and other pollutants have affected water quality and impacted negatively on public health 

and functioning of ecosystem including the rising cost of treatment (Tsiho 2007). The LBB-WRUA is 

required to use different approaches to minimize water pollution including  involving  all stakeholders; 

private sector communities, interest groups and individuals as well as governments to participate in tackling 

the water pollution problems in a curative as well as in a preventive manner. 

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

Conclusion 

The following conclusions can be made from this study;  

a. Over a half of the respondents still cover more than one kilometer in search of domestic water.  

b. Besides Waseges River, other sources of water like dams, springs, bore holes and water kiosks were 

very few and most of them were not operational. 

c. Per capita water availability per day was 14 litres and 17 litres for Subukia and Mbogo-ini Divisions 

respectively as compared to contrary to the WHO (1992) recommendation of at least 25 litres.  
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Recommendations  

The following are some of the recommendations based on the study findings; 

a. The LBB-WRUA should re-possess the springs, boreholes and the areas reserved for dams from private 

land owners and rehabilitate them. 

b. The LBB-WRUA should ensure that each water project establish at least ten water kiosks.  
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